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This Treatise gives the Location, History, Buildings and Equipment, Entrance
Requirements, Financial Support, Tuition, Courses Offered, Degrees Conferred, Faculty and Size
and Character of the School

The Hall of Advanced Chemistry

History of the Colorado School of Mines
Location

The Colorado School of Mines is situated in the city of Golden, J efferson County, Colorado. Golden lies at the base of th e Rocky Mountain
foothills and has an elevation of fiv e thousand seven hundred feet above sea level.
It is one of the oldest cities in Colorado and has a population of about twenty-five
hundr ed. 'l'he City of Denver lies abou t sixteen miles to the east and can be
reached by three dir ect railway lin es.

History

I

)

In 1864, the year in which Columbia University of Mines, New York, had
its inception, the practical miners of Gilpin County, Colorado, instigated
a fund for the establishment of a mining s 3hool. 'I'he r evenue was derived from a
portion of the r ece ipts from the r ecording and sale of mineral claims. However,
at th e present time, no r ec ord of this fund is obtainab le. In 1868, Bishop Randall,
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, established a university at Golden and made
provisions for a school of min es. Bishop R,andall 's univ ersity was composed of
three buildings, two of which were destroyed by fire in 1874. In the same year th e
school was removed to Denver.

Th e curriculum of the school at this time was in the charge of Professor E. J.
Mallet, the only instructor , and consisted of cours es in assaying and in simple
chemical tests. In the same year the School of ::\.fines demonstrated its peculiar
value and intimate relation to the Rocky Mountain regions by completing favorable tests on the fuel values of Colorado coals, which had, up to this time, been
regarded as unfit for smelting and railroad work and which led to th e saving of
millions of dollars each year.
In 1874 the appropriation was raised to $5.000 and Bishop Randall transfer r ed th e School of Mines to the t erritorial authorities. On Jul y 6, 1874, the first
Board of Trustees m et at Golden and accepted th e title deeds from Bishop Randall together· with a donation of fiv e acres of land b~, C. C. W elch. 'I'h e Board set
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aside the bulk of the $5,000 appropriation fo r th e sa Lar y of Professor Mallett and
th e equipmen t of th e school.
Under th e act of 1877, the Board of 'l'rnst ees transferr ed th e prop er ty of th e
sch ool from the t erritorial to th e state bo ard .
·
'l'he year 1879 was a crucial one in the affairs of the Colorado School of Mines,
whi ch , at that time, was confront ed by agitation to mer ge the school with the n ew
State Univer sity at Boulder, Color a do. 'rhe location of th e scho ol at Golden , by the
st ate constitution, serv ed to st ay th e agitation in the General Assembly, and, at
the urgent r equ est of lo cal fri ends, th e school was given a furth er chance to
" mak e good." A tax of one fif th of a mill was established fo r th e support of th e
sch ool in this year , thus assuring a st eady financ ial support.
From this time on, the school has shown a steady increase in buildings, in
equipment, in faculty, in students, and in the vigor of its courses, until it is now
the largest mining school in the world .
On J anuary 1, 1880, th e first building of the pr esen t campu s was opened, and
th e school staff was enlar ged to four professors, a janitor and a laborator y assistant.
Th e following year two hundred and fift y dollars was exp ended towards founding
a scho ol librar y. In 1882 an extension to the first building was completed and the
degr ee Engin eer of Mines, (E. M.), first institut ed. The annals also show that this
year th e school won the ch ampi onship of th e Ro cky Mountain r egion in rugby
football.
In 1890, the Hall of Ph ysics was added to th e Hall of Ch emistry and a gymnasium provided fo r on th e low er fl oor. These three porti on s are n ow all united and
called the Hall of Ch emistr y.
Bids fo r the experimental plant were adYertised in 1888, and in th e same year
th e presiden t 's r esiden ce was st art ed. 'rh er e w er e eight memb ers of the faculty
and sixty-five students at this time.
Th e H all of En gin eering was added to th e campu s in 1894, and th e Assay
Lab or at ory was completed in 1900. Contrac ts w er e let for Stratton Hall in 1902.
Th e Hall was named in honor of the late vV. S. Stratton who donated $25,000
towards its cost. Gugg enh eim Hall, a g ift of Ex-S en ator Gugg enheim, was dedicated in 1906 . The power house was also built during this year , and the fo llowing year t h e pr esent gymnasium was compl ete d . B y 1912 th e school ,vas entirely
fr ee from d ebt for th e first tim e in its histor y . A ch oice of studies was opened
t o students in Metal Mining, Coal Mining , Metallurgy, Mining Geology and Ch emistry.

Building and Equipment

)

Th e campu s grounds comprise approximately tw entythr ee acr es, with eigh t buildings, in addition to the Met allurgical R esearch buildin g , which is s itu ate d on t h e banks of Clear Cr eek , a few
blo cks from th e campus of the school.
Guggenh eim H all- This buildin g was er ecte d and furni sh ed at a cost of $80,000. It is th e a dmini stration building and is 164 feet l ong by 57 f eet ·wide and
is surmounted by an ornate tower . Th e first floor is devo ted entir ely to th e geology department , and includes a lectur e room, two lab or atori es, and office r ooms .
Th e second fl oor contains the librar y, and the offices of th e a dministration. Th e
t hird floor contains th e assembly hall and offices and lecture rooms for the mathem atics department.
Hall of Chemi stry- 'l'his building contains th e main ch emical l aboratories.
Th er e are t wo labor ato ries-on e fo r -Freshmen chemistry and one for Soph omore
ch emis try. In addition , ther e are the Physics labor ator y , sever al large lectur e
rooms , the fr eshm an an d soph omor e clrawiu g r oom, lab or atories fo r gas, fu el and
spectroscopic analysis, and th e ch emical storero oms.
Assay Buildin g- Th e design and equipmen t of this building make it prob ably
the best of its kind in th e country. The re ar e thirty coal-burning and six oilburnin g furna ces, with a desk for each . In additi on ther e is a balan ce r oom, a partin g room , an office and a stor er oom.
Gymnasi um- This bui ldi n g w as er ect ed at a cost of $65 ,000 . The fi rst floor
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lv1ine Survey ing Laborator y at Idaho Springs
contains a large s,vimming pool, shower baths, and locker room, :finished in white
marble tiling . 'l'he second floor contains offices and club rooms. The third floor
consists of the gymnasium proper.
Hall of Engineering- This building contains th e .·choo l wireless telegraph and
telephone apparatus, Junior chemistry laboratory, m etallogTaphy laboratory, organic and oil shale laboratories, and store rooms.
Pow er House- This plant was erected at a cost of $40,000 and is designed to
furnish li ght, h eat and pow er to the entire school. The equipment is of a very
diversified nature as it is us ed as a mechanical engineering laboratory.
Stratton Hall- The :fir.-t floor contains two larg· e lecture rooms, with adjoining
apparatus rooms. 'l'h e second floor accommodates the surveying department and
the military storeroom. The third floor is us ed entirely as a large drafting room
for the junior and senior classes. 'l'h e bas ement contains laboratories for m etallurgy, electr ical en gineering and t esting strength of materials laboratory.
'l'h e Metallurgical R esea rch Bu il din g- This building was built at a cost of
ov er $100,000 and is situated a short distance from the campus. It is used as a
laboratory for ore dressing and also . as a t esting plant for the benefit of the mining industry. It is the larg est and most complet e of its kind in th e United St at es.
'l'h e R esidence of the President-'l'his is a brick bui ldin g of two and one-half
stories.
I n addition to the above buildings, th er e is a well-equipped machine shop for
the maintenance and r epair of equipment, and also for the construction of such
apparatus as is r equired for carrying on any new or original wor k. A carpenter
shop is maintained fo r the demands which are continually arising in a technical
school.

Organization

Th e general management of th e school is vested by statute in a
Board of Trustees, which consists of fiv e memb ers appointed by the
Governor of the state, with the advice and consent of the Senate. The memb ers of
the Board hold their office fo r a p eriod of four years, and a r e appointed in alternating sets of two and three.

Entrance Requirements The entran ce r equirements consist of fift een standard
units , eight of which are specified and seven may be chosen from a list of electives.
10
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The Oredressing and Meta llu rgical Plant
Financial Support-Tuition The Constitution of Colorado r ecognizes the School
of Mines as an institution of the state which is support ed by an income deriv ed from an annual mill tax known as the '' School of
Mines Tax . " In addition, non-residents of Colorado must pay tuition. Certain
fees are assessed for cer tain courses on all students except scholarship students .
These fe es ar e us ed to cover depreciation, breakage , etc., on apparatus used.
Courses offered Th e r egular courses offered in the school are five in number:
Metal Mining, Mining Geology, :Metallurgy, Ch emi cal Engineering
and P etroleum Engin eering . Last September thr ee n ew courses wer e proposed :
Electrical Engin eerin g, Civil Engin eering, and :Mechanical En gin eering.
Degrees Conferred Th e followin g degrees ar e conf erred:
E. M. (Engine er of Min es) .
M. S. (Master of Science) .
E. Met. (Metallur gical Eng·ineer ) .
Sc. D . (Doctor of Science.)
Ch. E. (Chemical Engineer ) .
Ph . D. (Doctor of Philosophy) .
Pet. E. (Petroleum Engineer).
Dr. Eng. (Doctor of Engineering) .
Th e proposed n ew cours es will offer the fo l.lowin g degr ees:
C. E. (Civil Engineer) .
M. E. (Mechanical En gineer ).
E . E. (Electrical Engineer ) .
The Faculty Th e fac ulty consists of the fo ll owi n g :
8 Assistant Professors
1 President
10 Instructors
4 Deans and Directors
1 Field Secretary
13 Professors
4 Associate Professor s
The aim of the president has been to place men on t h e facu lty who a r e specialists in their work. To what extent this has been accomplished may be gain ed
from the world-wide r eputation that the school has attained. Among the colleges
r epres ented in t h e faculty these promin en t ones app ear: Harv ard, Columbia,
Univ er sity of Michi gan , Massachusetts Institut e of T echnology, Ohio State University, Sou th Dakota School of Min es, Un iv ersity of Illinois, Univ ersity of Kansas ,
and Armour In stitute of T echnol ogy.
Size and Character In September, 1922, th e enrollment of th e school was fiv e hundred and fo ur. This r epr esents an in cr ease of about 175 per
cent within the last fiv e years. Th e school is open to all. r egar dless of sex, cr eed
or color. 'l'her e are at this time no women attendin g. Th e student body is drawn
from forty-fo ur st ates of th e Union and eleven fo r eign countries. It a lso r epresents former attendan ce at ninety-eight other colleges and univ ersiti es.
11
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Social Conditions

•

Ill

Golden

Herein is a Brief Discussion of the Student Organization, of Fraternities and
Clubs, and Other Activities which enter into the Social
Life of the School.

)
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The Hall of Chemistry

Social Conditions 1n Golden
Student Organization, Fraternities, Clubs, Other Societies,
and General Remarks.
Student Organization

Th e st udent body is governed by a gr oup of t welY e men
ca lled th e Student Council. The president of this studen t
legislatur e is elec t ed by the entir e stud<lnt body and is th e r epresentative of the
organization of which h e is a memb er . Th e r emaining members are elected by their
own or ganization s. Ev er y societ~, h as one r epresentativ e with th e exception of
th e n on-frat ernity men wh o h ave fo ur . This council contr ols student act iYities other th an athletics. Scho ol athletics ar e r eg ulated b)· an Athletic Council composed
of four memb er .·, two of whom a re m emb el's of th e faculty and two of whom ar e
m emb er s of th e Senior class . Th ese memb ers are elect ed by t he entire student b ody.

Beta T het a P i House

Kappa Sigma House

Fraternities

'l'he social activities of the Co lor ado School of Mines ar e centered
about four national frat ernity ch ap t er s, thr ee honorary n a tional
fraternit y chap t er s, and one lo ca l frat ernity .
'l'he first ch apt er of th e gen eral national frat erniti es was established in 1901.
·within th e n ext seven y ear s th e entire four chap t er s h ad been found ed .
N ational
Sigma Nu
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Kappa Sigma
B eta 'l'heta Pi

Chapter Founded
1901
1903
190:1:
1908

1\.fember s
25
20
35

26

Pledges
6
9
8

6

'l'he three h onorary, en gin eerin g, n a tional fr a t ernity ch apters consist of Alpha Color ado Ch apter of 'l'au B eta Pi, Gamma Ch apt er of Th et a 'l' au , and Colorado Lambda Ch apt er of Sigma Gamma E psilon. 'l'au Bet a Pi is composed of those
students wh o ar e the most profici ent in th eir studies. Th eta Tau consists of those
students wh o h av e attained mark ed effic ien cy in scholasti c standin g, in athletics,
and in gen er al student activiti es. Sigm a Gamma Epsilon is r estri ct ed to those
students who h ave tak en an actiYe int er est in mining, geolo gy, and m etallurgy.
Th ese chap t er s meet once or twi ce a month. Th ey play a small part in the social
life of th e sch ool.
Nati on al
'l'au Beta Pi
'l'heta 'l' au
Sigma Gamma Ep silon

Founded
1905
1907
1922

'l'he only lo cal fraternity is l\1u Epsilon T au .
Clubs Besides th e four gen er al frat ernity ch apt ers, three h onor ary fraternity
ch apter s, and th e one lo cal fraternity, there ar e eight other social organizations in the scho ol: Th e Latin-American Club , Chin ese Club , Stray Greek Club,
Min en Club , Trowel Club , " 1\1 " Club, Tex as Club , and Ohio Club . The Latin.American Club is limited to students fr om Latin-Am erican countri es. Th e Chinese Club is comp osed of Chinese only. 'l'he m emb ership of th e Str ay Gr eek Club
17

S. A. E. H ouse
consists of national fraternity men whose society h as no ch apter in the school.
Th e Minen Club is a non-fraternity organization which was established in 1921.
It has been rumored r ecently that this society has taken activ e steps to become
affiliated with a national fraternity. Men in school who have won th eir letters
for particip ation in intercollegiate athletics ar e members of t h e "M" Club . Students of t he Masonic Order have organized t he '!'row el Club. The 'l'exas Club is
composed of students from the Lone Star state. Th e Ohio Club consists of n ative sons from th e Bu ck eye stat e.

Other Activities

Th e Glee Club, Band, Radio Society, and the Scientific Society
ar e also import an t scho ol organizations. 'l'he Radio Society was
formed for t h ose m en interested in wir eless and radio telegraph y . Th e Scientific
Society is for Junior Associate m emb er s of th e American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers.

General Remarks

During the four year s included between 1918 and 1922 the
enrollmen t of the school h as increased one hundr ed and seventyseven p er cent. The t otal en rollment for th e sch ool year 1921-22 was fo ur hundred
and fifty-five. Durin g the present sch ool year , 1922-23 , the enrollment of th e
school h as incr eased fift een per cent over that of la.t year. 'l'he present attendance of five hundred and fou r is the largest sin ce the founding of the school. Notwithstanding this enormous increase it is well to note that no general national
fraternity has established a chapter in the Colorado School of Mines within the
past fourteen years and that, with the exception of the recently organized Minen
Club, no national fraternity has been petitioned by a local society within that
time. Student memb er ship in gen eral nation al fraternity chapters at Golden is
less than twenty-five per cent .

Sigma N u House
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Mu Epsilon Tau Fraternity
The Following· Pages Contain a Short History, Policy, Scholastic Standing, Activity, Size and Financial Report of the Petitioning Local.
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M. E.T. House

Mu Epsilon Tau Fraternity
History, Policy, Scholastic Standing·, School Activities, Social Activities, Size and
Financial Report.
History In th e fall of th e year 1918, a cl ub was formed 011 the campus of the
Colorado School of Mines. 'l'h e main purp ose of this club was the discussion of minin g, m etallurgical, and geologic subj ect s. Th e Gr eek word, Metallikos (meaning minin g), was adopted as a suitable name for th e society, but soon
th e abbreviation, 1\1. E. T. Club , came into common u sage. Th e organization had
a constitution and officer s. l\.Ieetings wh ich w er e nothin g more than " discu ssion
groups " wer e h eld every w eek. Social activiti es were not par t icipat ed in until
th e following y ear, 1919, when th e memb ers of the society, r ealizin g the urg ent
need of mor e social or ganizations in th e npidly expanding school, d ecided to estab lish a local frat ernity . Accordingly, a petition was prepared and present ed to
the faculty of the Colorado School of Min es, in which it was r equ e.-te d that permission be grant ed to establish a lo ca l fraternity on th e campus. This r equest was
granted r eadily .
Having been gr ant ed permission to establi sh a local fr atern ity , the members of
th e Metalliko1s Club immediat ely ch anged th e n ame of the organization to Mu
Epsilon 'l'au, Greek lett er s which r etain ed some idea of the original nam e. From
this time on the n ew frat ernity, backe d by a firm constitution, was condu ct ed along
splendid lines of or ganization and soon develop ed into a strong brotherhood whose
influ enc e was soon to be felt in campus activities.
Durin g th e fir st year of th e fou n ding of Mu Epsilon 'l'au, the fr at ern it y had
no hou se. Hm-v ever , at th e op ening of the 1921 school t erm the Fraternity obtained
two, small, adjacent houses which were ideally lo cated on the campus. Th e larg er
of the two houses is now h eld ; th e smaller on e havin g b een discarde d as in convenient and unnecessar y .
Policy " The poli cy of th e fr a t ernity has been and is, to enjoy a unity of pmpose
and the advantages of organization , and in so doing to derive t he benefits of good f ellowship. ''
Scholarship 'l'he .-cholas ti c standing of th e Fraternity has n ever averag ed below
80 p er cent. In the last tabulation of gener al n at iona l fraternity averages Mu Ep silon Tau, with an av erage of 84.6 p er cent., was placed first. At
the 1922 gr aduation exercis es, lVIr. L. S. Wo eb er , M. E . T. , r eceiv ed the '\Volff m edal which is given to the graduate who h as maintain ed the highest scholastic average during his entir e college care er.
Scholastic success of the or ganization as a whole is accompl ished through
careful management. Individual grades of the m emb ers are obtained and post ed
each month by th e Fraternity. A member may be declar ed in bad standin g if he
fails to m eet certain scholastic r equirements which are specified by the organization.
P ledges and memb ers who , on account of improp er hi gh school training, find their
sch ool work diffi cult are giv en sp ecial instru ction at night classes conducted by
upp er-classmen. A p ledge who has failed to maintain a creditable standing in th e
' class-rooms is not initiated into th e Fraternity.
2]

W. V olk
F . E . D elahunty

D. M.

R. D . Mueller

F. S i stermans

E. J . Brook

R.

F . M. Fairba irn

w . A.

w.
H.

F reeman
p , R. Krantz
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Lith ere dge

D avi s

c.

D . Beeth
D . Purvis

Ray Le e
M. Kiess

)

L . S. Weeber

V . L. D e nunzi o

M . B . Jone s

W . R . Anderson
V . B. Smith

W . T . Millar

A. Rodriquez

F . W. Kirby

C. F . Beilharz

C . C. Brook
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R . T. Lith ere dg e

E . Chapman
C. T . B arach

T . H. Griggs

Student Activities

Each year Mu Epsilon Tau becomes stronger in student activities. The steady rise is r eadily r ealiz ed from a study of

Fig. 1.

Social Activities

'l'he social activities of th e school ar e very limited. However,
Mu Epsilon Tau participates equally with all the general n ational
frat ernities in all social affairs.

Size From the ver y b eginning it has be en th e poli cy of the Fraternity t o limit
memb ership to thirty or thirty-five m emb er s, because it is b eli eved that a
stron ger organization r esults from this p olicy. At the present time the Fraternity
is composed of twenty-three active members, twelve pledg es, and four alumni.
The officers elected for this sem ester ar e as foll ows:
Vernon B. Smith , President
H. R ay L ee, Vice President
Truman Griggs, Business Mgr .
Frank E. D elahunty, R ec. Sec.
Edward J. Brook, Car. Sec.
FINANCIAL REPORT
Assets
Fnrni tur e ......................................................... $1879 .54
Kitchen utensils .......................................
94.36
Cash ..................................................................... 186.54
Bills R eceivable ....................................... 605.74
Loans .................................................................. 1105.20

Liabilities
Bills p ayable ................................................ $ 718.32
Capital ............................................................... 3153.06

$3871.38

$3871.38

Student Activities
1920
Football squad .................................................... 1 1
Fo otball (Frosh ) .................................................. 1 5
Bask etball (Frosh ) ............................................1
3

.

~:=~~a~~- -~.~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I

1921
3
4

1922

4
6

Boxing and '\¥ r estling .................. .................... 1
Athletic Man agers ............................................. ..
1
'f an Beta Pi ..................................................................
Sigma Gamma Epsilon ................................. ..
1
Special Committees ........................ ................... .
2
Publication Staff ................................................... \
4
I 4
Scholarship s h eld.................................................. 6
9
I 9
A. I. M. E . ................................................................. 1 5
6
6
Misc ellaneous Club s & Soc ........................ l 3
11
I 9
R. 0 . 'f . C. Offi cers ........................... .................... 1
5
I 4
Band ............................................................... .................... 1 2
~ - ~I -1- ~ -5- -,
Total
J 25
79
I 54

l

Figur e 1

Shrwing the gradual rise, year by year , in student activities C'Captain) .
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of
Petitioners
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INDIVIDUAL RE CORD
Name, Claren ce Donald B eeth
College Address, M. E. T. House, Golden, Col or ado
Home address, 'fucumcari, N. Mex.
Name of father, Clarence D. B eeth.

Mot'ier, Ger trude Allen

Where were you born? Newton. Kansas. When, l\Tay 18, 1901
Height, 5 ft . 10 in. Weight, 155 lb s.
Color of hair, black.

Complexion, Dark.

Eyes, gr ay

Nationality, i. e. descent, Scotch-Irish
Where prepared for college, 'fu cumcari High School
Preparatory school honors , Basketball, Cla ss P r esident

Other colleg·es attended

Honors there

Degrees taken and year
Department in this institution, Metal Mining
Class, 1924
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., with names of each and if a fraternity what is
its character?
Radio Club (President )
Mu Epsilon Tau (local )
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Carl Frich ot Beilharz
College Address, M. E. '11 • Hous e, Golden, Color ado
Home address, 2723 Swiss Ave. , Dallas, Texas
Name of father, C. F. B eilharz. Mother, Laura Frichot
Where were you born? Dallas, Texas . When, January 21 , 1904
Height, 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight, 155 lbs.

Complexion, medium

Color of hair, Brown . Eyes, Blue

Nationality, i. e. descent, German
Where prepared for college, '11 errill school, Dallas, 'l' ex., Dallas High School
Preparatory school honors, Scholarship
Annual Staff
Newspap er S': aff
Basketball
Other colleges attended

Honors there

Degrees taken and year
Department in this institution, Metal Min:ng
Class, 1925
Honors taken
Frosh Football
Frosh Basketball (C apt.)
Class 'l'reas nr er 21-22

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., with names of each and if a fraternity what is
its character?
'l' ex as Club
lV[u Epsilon 'l'au (lo cal )
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Kenneth Robert Bowie
Uolleg·e address, M . E. T. House
Home address, Bowie, Colorado
Name of fath e r, J ohn S. Bowi e.
Wh ere \Y Cl'c you horn '!

J\·Iot.hPt'. Bl a nche C. Mulholl a nd

Gallup , New Mexico.

Heig·Jtt., 5 ft. 11} in. Weig-ht, 150.
Color of hair, Black.

Color of

C'~' C'.S,

When!

Jun e 18, l!JOG

Co mpl ex ion , Dark

Blue

\!a.tionalit.r, Scotch-Irish

Where 1n·e11iue d for colleg:e, Paoni a Hi gh Sc hool
Prevara.torr sc hool honors. Foot.ball

Otlier colleges attended.

Honors there

Dcg'J'ees t.a.keu and yen.r
De1rn.rtment in this in;;titut.ion. lvfota l Minin g·
Class, 1927

Honors t.al, en

Member of clubs, fratHrnit.ies, etc., Mu Epsi lon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Arc.h Frank Boyd
Colleg·e adil1·css, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home ad1lress, Gold Hill, Colorado, Boulder County
Name of father, Frank Boyd.
Where were yon hol'll''
Heigkt, 6 ft. 2 in.

Mother, Mary P. Boyd

Gold Hill, Colo.

Weig·ht, 175.

Co]or of hair, Light brown.

Wl,en '!

April 5, 1904

C-o mplcxiou , Lig·ht

Eyes, Gray.

'.\l ationality, Scotch.-Irish
Where pre1rn.re<l for college, North Denver High Schoo]
P1·e1rn1·atory scltoo] honors, Football, Spanish Society, History Society, N:1-

tional Honor Siociety, Scholarship

Other colleg·es attended

Honors t]iere,

DegTees ta.le en

De11artment. in this inst itution, Metal Mining

Class, 1926
Honors fakeu, Football
Member of clubs, fratern ities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (local). Foot.ball, ".M."
Club

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Robert Stewart Brummett
College adchess, M. E . T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home -a,clchess, Bridgeport, Nebraska
Name of father, W. S. Brummet t.

Mother, Delphia Brummett

Where were you horn 1 Princeton, Mo.

WJ1en~ December 3, 1904.

He,i g-lLt, 5 ft . 11 in . Weig·Jit, 165. Complexion, Light.
Colo1· of It.ah, Light brown.

Eyes, Blue

Nationality, Scotch
Where prepa,red for colleg-e, Bridgeport High School
Pre11aratory school honors, Football, Basketball, (Captain) Track, Class
President, Debate Club, President Commercial Club, Class Salutatorian,
Scholarship

Othe1· colleg·es attended

Honors there

Deg·rees taken
Department in this institu tion , Metal Mining

Class, 1926
Honors taken, Football

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (local) , "M" Club

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Rober,t L. Carter
Colleg·e aclclrcss, 921 19th S1treet, Go lde n, Colorado
Home adclress, Galion, Ohio
Mothe1·, Mrs. Pearl Carter

Name of father
Where were you horn~
Heig·ht, 5 ft. 10 in.

Galion, Ohio. Wlten '? December 10, 1904

Weig·lI.t, 143.

Com11lexion, Light

Color of hair, Brown. Eyes, Brown
Nationality, German-English
Where pre1rnred for colleg·e, Galion High School
"P1·e1mrat0Ty school honors, Track, Debating Club, Hig·h School Annual 1.
Hi-Y. 2, Hig·h School Paper 1
Othe1· colleg·es attemlecl

Honors there

Deg-rees taken
Department in tM s institution, \Metal Mining
Class, 1927
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name:, Ralph Douglas Curtis
Colleg·e all<lress, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home achhess, 851 S. Washington Street, Denver, Colorado
Name of father, Burton F. Curtis. Mother, Olive F. Douglas
1Yhe:r.e were you boru1
Heig·ht, 5 ft . 9 in.

Denver, Colo.

When1

April 1, 1905

Weig·ht, 156. Con1plexion, Light

Color of h'a.ir, Light.

Eyes, Blue

Nationality, Dutch-Scotch-Eng·lish
Where prepawecl for colleg·e, Sputh Denver High School
P1 e1rnrnto1·y s ch.ool ltonors, Secre tary Hi-Y Club 3 and 4, Scholarship
1

Othe1· colleges attem1ecl

Hono1·s there

Deg'l'ees taken

De1rnrtment in this institution, Met allurgy
Class, 1926
Hono1·s taken, Assistant Manager of Football

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., De Molay Club, Mu Epsilon Tau '(local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, William Davies, Jr.
Colleg·e Ad.llress, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home A.lhlress, 2200 West 49th St., Minneapolis, Minn.
Nam e of fat.her, Chas. W . Davies . Mother, Clara Goetz.
Where "·ere yon hor n'~ Minneapolis, Minn.
Heig·ht, 5 ft. 11 in.

When '!

December ] 1. 1902.

Weig·11.t., 160. Complexion, Dark.

Color of Hair, Brown.

Eyes, Brown.

Where 1uepare<l for colleg·e, West and Central, Minneapolis, Minn.
Preparatory sc]rnol houors, Latin Club, .Spanish Club, Chess Club.

0th.er colleg·es attended

Honors there

DegTees taken

Department in this institution, Metal Mining
Class, 1927
Honors taken

Member of clul.)s, frateTnities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (loeal) .

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Donald Morrison Davis
College Address, M. E. 1'. Hous e, Golden, Colorado
Home address, 1335 Columbia Rd. , ..Washington, D . C.
Name of father, George R. Davis.
Where were you born?

Mother, Henrietta Morrison

·w ashington, D. C.

When, Nov . 28, 1901

Height, 5 ft . 7 in. Weight 148 lb s. Complexion, dark
Color of hair, dark brown.

Eyes, brown

Nationality, i. e. descent, Danish-English
Where prepared for college, Central High School, Washington, D. C.
Preparatory school honors, Baseball

Other colleges attended

Honors there

V

Degrees taken and year
Department in this institution, Metal Mining
Class, 1925
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., with names of each and if a fraternity what is
its character?
A.. I. M. E.
Mu Epsilon Tau (local)
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Frank Eric D elahunty
College Address, M. E . 'l'. House, Gol den, Col orado
Home address, La Porte, Calif.
Name of father, Frank M. Delalrnnty

Mother, Marg uerite McMah on

Where were you born ? Gibbonsvill e, Calif. When, May 27, 1901
Height, 5 ft. 11 in.

Weight, 163 lb s

Color of hair, dark brown.

Complexion, dark

Eyes, blue

Nationality, i. e. descent, Irish
Where prepared for college, Christian Brothers College, Sacramento, Calif.
Preparatory school honors, Football (2), (3), (4)
Baseball (1 )
Basketball (1 ) (2)
Dramatic Society

Other colleges attended, St. Marys College

Honors there, Baseball (1 )
F ootball (1)
Class 'l'r easurer (1 )
Class Vice Pres. (2)

Degrees taken and year
DeJpartment in this institution, Metal l\'lining
Class, 1925
Honors taken, F ootball Numer als
B aseball squad
Student Council
Freshman Basketball

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., with names of each and if a fraternity what is
its character?
Mu Epsilon 'l'au (local )
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Nam e, Max W. Dessau
Colleg·e address, M. E. T. House , Golde n, Colorado
Home a<ltlress, Phoenix, Arizona.
Name of father, Harry Dessau.
Wb e1·e were yo n horn?

Mother, Ada B. Dessau

Riverside, Calif. Whe n, Se ptember 25, 1902

Heig·ht, 5 ft . 7 in. Wei;,rht, 141. Complex ion, Light
Color of hair, Li ght.

Eyes, Gr ay

.\fationality, F rench-Irish
WJi,e re 1ne1rnretl for colleg·e, Pho eni x, Ariz.
Prepara tory school honors, Span ish Club , Tennis, Baseball

Other colleg·es :1ttende cl

Honors there

llegTees taken

D epartme nt in thi s in st itu t ion , Met al Mi ning
Class, 1926
Honors taken, Footba,ll

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., A. A. E. , Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, George Henry Duvenclack
College a,Mress, M. R T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home a<Mress, 14M Harvard Blvd., Toledo, Ohio1.
Name of father, Henry Wi lliam Duvenda.ek.

Where were yon horn~
Heig·ht, 5 ft. 9 in.

Color of hair, Light.

Toledo, Ohio.

Weig·ht, 145.

WJ,en?

Motl1 cr, Ella Russel l

May 21, 1904

Complexion, Lig·ht

Eyes, Blue

N nitionality, Eng·lish-German

Where 11reJHLred for colleg·e, Waite High S,::hool, To ledo, Ohio
Prel)arator:v school ho110rs, Vice President Forum Literary Society. Hi-Y
Club Treasurer
Other colleges atteucled, Culver Military Academy

Honors there

Degrees taken
Department in this in stitution, Petroleum Engineering
Class, 1927
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraterniti es, etc., De Molay Club, Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Claude Edward Fertig
College :uldress, M. E. T . House, Golden, Colorado
Hom e address, La, Junta, Colorado
Na.me of father, W. L. F ertig.

La Junta, Colo.

Where w0re you horn?
Heig·ht, 5 ft . 8 in.

lHotJ1er, Olive Fertig

Weight, 138.

Color of ha.ir, Blonde.

When?

Jul y 20. 1905

Complex ion , Light

Eyes, Blue

Nationality, Dutch-Irish
Where pre1rnred for college, La Junta High School
Pre1mrntory school honors, Football, Basketball, Baseball, Business lVIanagcr

Paper, President Association Student Body, Debating Society, Track,
Class Vice President.

Other co1leg·es attended

Honors there

Deg-rees taken

Oe11artment in this inst itutio n, Metal Mining
Class, 1927
Honors taken, Football

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Nam e, Don ald Ing·lis Gahagan
Colleg·e iuhlress, M. E. T. Hou se, Go lde n, Colorado
Home adtlress, 2425 West Street, Pueblo, Colorado
Name of father, Freel David Ga.hagan.
Where were you born?

Pueblo,Colo.

Mother, Grace Noble
Y\'l1en '~ July 31 , 1905

Heig·ht, 5 ft . 10! in.

Weig·ht, 143. Complexi on, Dark

Color of hair, Brown.

Eyes, Brown.

\fatio ual ity, Irish
Where 1nepared for colleg·e, West Denver High School, Denver, Colo.
Prepara.ton• school honors, Class Preside :1t, Basketball, Tr.1ck, Dcbntill t(
Team

Other colleges attendetl

Hono1·s there

DcgTees ta.ken

Department in th.is institution, Chemical Engineering

Class, 1927
Honors takeu, C. Si. M. Band

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Harold L. Gardner
Colleg·e address, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home a<hlress, Kingsville, Texas
Father's name, Walter V. Gardner.
Where were yon born1
Heig·ht, 6 ft. 1 in.

Mother, Norine Gardner

Springfield, Mo.

When ?

November 6, 1904

Weig-ht, 165. Complexion, Light.

Color of hair, Brown. Eyes, Blue
Nationality, Scotch-Irish
Wltere }Hepa.reel for college, San Marcos Academy, Kingsville High School
Preparatory school honors, Football, Class President, Track, Baseball

Other colleges atteuclecl

Honors tllere

Degrees tali:en

De))artment in this institution, Metal Mining
Class, 1927
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., De Molay, Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Myron Christopher Kiess
College Address, lVL E. '11 . Hous e, Golden, Colorado
Home address, Bucyrus, Ohio, R. R. No. 8
Name of father, Mr. L . 0. Ki ess. Mother, J emima Pfahler

Where were you born?

Bucyrus, Ohio. When, May 30, 1902

Height, 5 ft . 4 in. Weight 138 lb s.

Complexion, dark

Color of hair, black. Eyes, brown
Nationality, i. e. descent, German-Fren ch
Where prepared for college, B ucyrus High School
Preparatory school honors, Dramatics

Other colleges attended

Hon ors there

Degrees taken and year
Department in this institution, Metal Mining
Class, 1925
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., with n [l,mes of each and if a fraternity what is
its character ?
Ohio Club
Mu Epsilon Tau (local )
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD
N" ame, George B. Kelly

Colleg·e aclclress, M. E. T. House, Golden Colorado
Home adclress, 2G2'2 Irving Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minn.
Name of fath er, B. R. Kelly.
Where were you born '?
Ileig·h.t, G ft.

Mother, Maud e D. Kelly

Owensboro, Ky . '\Vhen 1 July 23, 1904

Weig·ht, 1G2. Com1llexion, Dark

Color of hair, Brown.

Eyes, Brown.

N atiouality, Irish

Where prepareil for college, West ' High Sthool, Minneapolis, .Minn .. St.
Thomas Colleg·e, St. Paul, Minn.
Preparatory school honors

Other colleg·es a,t tended

HonOl's there

Deg'l'ees taken

Department in this institntiou, Petroleum
Class, 1927
Honors taken, Band

Membe1· of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsi lon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, George Wilson Le Maire

Collcg·e addr ess, 9-12 13th Street, Golden, Colorado
Home adclress, 24 West 31st Str eet, Bayonne, N. J .

Name of father, Geo. F '. Le Maire. l\fother, Mary Le Maire
Where w ere yon horu1

Bayonne, N. J. WJ1en? June 9, Hl02

Heig·ht, 5 ft. 5-!l: in . Weig-lit, 165. ('ornplcxion , Dark
Color of hair, Black.

Eyes, Gray .

Nationality, French-Scotch
Where lHepa.rell for college, Bayonne High School
Pre)}aratorr school hcnors, Football, Basketball (Captain), Trac.k, Gy rn Tea 111
(leader), Educational Club (President).
Other colleg·es atte111le1l, Rutg·ers, 1921; Brooklyn Poly-Tech. , 1922

Honors there, Football, Basketball, Swimming·

Degrees ta.ken

Department in this institution, Geology
Class, 1926
Honors taken, Frosh Football Numerals, Varsit_y Basketball

Member of cluhs, fraternities, etc., "M" Club, Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Jack Arthur Martin
CoJleg·e aflchess, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home address, Raton, New Mexico
Nam e of father, Arthur G. Martin. Mother, Mary O'Neal
Where were yon born 1 Raton, New Mexi co.
Jleig·ht, 5 ft. 9 in . Weig·ht, 158.

)Vhen ~ October 10, 1904

Complexion, Light

Color of hair, Brown. Eyes, Blue
Nationality, Scotch-Irish
Where prcpare ll foT colleg·e, Colfax County High School
PreJrnTatory school honors, Vice President Sophomore Class, Football
Other colleg;es attended

Honors tlter.e

Degrees taken

· Department in tltis institution, Metal Mining
Class, 1925
Honors taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Band, Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Wendell Mathews
CoJleg·e a<hlress, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home 1u1<lress, Paonia, Colorado
Name of father, M. V. Mathews.
Where were yon born1
Heig·ht, 6 ft.

Motl1er, F lo Mathews

Delta, Colorado·. When?

November 27, 1903

Weig·ht, 150. Complexion, Light.

Colo1· of hair, Light brown. Eyes, Gray.
Nationality, Scotch-Irish
Where }Hepa.reel for college, Paonia High and Phoeni x, Arizona, Hi g·h Schools
Preparnfory school honors, F ootb all, Band, Track,
Council

Membe r of Student

Other colleg·es attenclecl

Honors there

Deg'l'ees taken

Department in this institution, Chemical Engineering
Class, 1927
Houo1·s taken

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsi lon Tau (local) , Band

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
.~ame, Freel Eugene Roth, Jr.
Uolleg·e a.(l<lress, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home acltlress, 3201 South Huron Street, Denver, Colorado
Name of father, Freel Eugene Roth.

l\fother, Olive Cannon

Where were rou born1 Manila, P . .I. When1
Heig·ht, 5 ft . 11 in.

Weight., 163. Com11lex ion, Light

ColoT of hair, Brown.

Eyes, Blue

N ationaJity, English-German
Where 1ne1rn.red for coUeg·e, South Denver High School , Denver. Colo.
Preparatory school honors, Football

Other colleg·es attended

Honors there

Degrees taken

De1rn.rtme11t in thi s institution, Chemical Eng·meermg
Class, 1926
Honors taken, Football, Wrestling, Frosh Ball Committee

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc., Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

INDIVIDUAL RECORD
Name, Russell H. Volk
College address, M. E. T. House, Golden, Colorado
Home alldress, 573i South Spring Street, Bucyrus, Ohio
Name of father, Edw. F. Voll<.
Where were ~,on horn~

Mother, Cora B. Pfleiderer

Bucyrus, Ohio. When'~ October 16. 1905

Heig-ht, 6 ft. 1 in. Weig;ht, 178. Complexion, Light
Color of hair, Light brown.

Eyes, Blue

Nationality, German

Where 1ne1mred for college, Bucyrus Hig·h St'.:hool
i"n}Htratory sdtool h,0110rs, Football, Basketball, Baseball (Captain) , Trac:c

Tennis, Dramatic Club, Society Club
Other colleg·es attended

Honors there

I)egTees taken

Department iu thi s in stitut ion, Metal Mining
Class, 1926
Honors taken, Frosh Football (Captain), Varsity F ootball, Wrestling, Boxrn g
(Captain), Class President '24

J\fomher of clubs, fraternities, etc., Ohio Club (Vice President), "M"' Club
Mu Epsilon Tau (local)

A RESUME OF OUR ACTIVITIES
The formal petition of Mu E'p silon Tau Fraternity to Alpha Sig·ma Phi
was presented in October, 1922. Since then \Mu E:psilon Tau has progressed
in many activities:, and in this supplement may be found a brief resume of
the activities of the fraternity up to the present time.

It has always been our aim to maintain a hig·h scholastic stand-

SchoJa.rship

ing in the fraternity, and this is one of the requirements for
membership.

As an incentive to the best efforts from the pledges, a

scholarship award is offered to the pledge obtaining the hi g·hest scholastic
standing among the pledges. The general average of the fraternity for the
se mester beginning in September, 1923, and ending January, 1924, was 84.2
per cent.
Fltuclent Actidties

The fraternity is ·well represented in an organization
for the letter men of the school. This is known as the

M Club. Ten of the members of M.

E,,

T. are on the roll, six of these are

football letter men of 1923, three are basketball letter men of 1924, and one
the football manag·er of the season of 1922.
Other organizations in which members of 1\1. E. T. are represented are:
Texas Club, Ohio Club, and New York Club. These are societies for men
from Texas, Ohio, and New York.
The Assistant Editor of the Prospector, the annual publication of the
Colorado School of Mines is a member of M. E. T.
One of our brothers 1s a member of S,igma Gamma Epsilon honorary
geology fraternity.
Seven members represent the fraternity in the C. S. M. Band.
AtJiletic Activities

The present year has been a very successful year

1n

athletic activities for the fr aternity. Six of the fifte en
football letter men are members of M. E . T . Three men of the basketball
t eam, captam of boxing and wrestling team for 1924, four members of th0
boxing and wrestling team for 1924, captain of football for 1924, and assistant manager of football.
past year.

These are some of the athletic activities for the

Seven of the pledges of the fraternity were awarded their

numerals for freshman football.
Our Home

At the close of the school year en ding June, 1923, the fraternity
purchased a beautiful home situated in a nice residential

district of Golden.

This home acco mmodates twenty men with comfort.

Our dining room will accommodate thirty men.

)

The Alumni of
Mu Epsilon Tau
The Alumni members of the Fraternity have been assembled together in the form
of a "Who's Who", giving the surname first and Christian and middle name, together with all information as to what he did
in college, when he graduated, degrees, honors,
and positions held since leaving College.
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The Alumni

WILTON TISDALE MILLAR

)

)

MILLAR, "\Vilton Tisdale, was born of German parent.· January 2, 1897, at 'l'ye River, Virginia. H e
attended high sch ool at Front Roy al, Virginia, wh er e
h e won thre e letters in basketball and b aseball. During 1917-19 h e a ttended the Virginia Military Institut e and w as also a m ember of the National Guard
at Plattsburg , New York. H e en ter ed Mines in the
fall of 1919, and gr adu ated J anuary, 1922, with the
degr ee of Engin eer of Mines. During his stay at
Mines h e made a goo d r ecord as a student and an
athlete. After gradu ation h e was employed fo r a
time by the R ay Consolidated Copper Company,
Ray, Arizona. At pr esent h e is employe d in the
copper mines at Bi sbee, Arizona.

)
FREDERICK WHITE KIRBY

)

KIRBY, Frederick ·white, was born of English p aren ts, May 18, 1899, at Cedar Bluff, Virginia. From
1917-20 h e attended Virginia Polyte chnic Institute
and enter ed Min es in the fall of 1920. Kirby holds
the degr ee of Engineer of Mines which h e received
in May, 1921. H e is a Junior Associate memb er of
the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical
En gineers . At the presen t time h e is employed by
th.e Unit ed States Road Department at Co dy, "\Vyommg.
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LORENZ STAPLETON WOEBER

·woEBER, Lorenz Stapleton, was born of German
parents, April 11, 1900, at Denver, Colorado. H e
gradu ated ·w ith the degree, Engineer of Mines, in
1922, and was presented with the Wolff Medal at
the graduation exercises. The ,-,,,Tolff Medal is given
to the graduate who has maintained the highest
class scholastic record during th e entire four years.
'\Voeber was on the Junior Prom. committee, assistant editor of the school newspaper, Student Council, (3), (4), Secretary Student Council (4) , Glee
Club, (3) , (4) , and commanding officer of the R. 0 .
'f . C. In addition he was a member of 'l'au Beta Pi
(honorar y engineering) fraternity and Sigma Gamma Epsilon (professional mining, metallurgical, and
geolog·ical ) fraternity. On Oct. 11, 1922, Lorenz
was married to Miss Zelda :Moynah an. At present
he is employed as chief assayer by the United Comstock Mines Co., at Gold Hill, Nevada.

ROLAND THOMAS LITHEREDGE

LI'l'HEREDGE, Roland Thomas, was born at Salt
Lake City, Utah, May 26, 1900, of German-English
parents. He attended high school at Loveland,
Colo., and graduate d with high scholastic honors,
and with letters in football and track. In 1922 he
gr aduated from Mines with the degree of Engineer
of Mines. While at Mines he was a member of the
Football squad, (1) , (2) , (4), track team, (4) , and a
captain in the R. 0 . T. C. After graduation h e was
employed by the Sinclair Oil Company in Wyoming
for a time but at present is at Ruth, Nevada, on the
Engineering staff of the Ruth Consolidated Copper Company.
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Letters of Recommendation
)

Letters of Recommendation from the President of the School, the Dean, Department
Heads, All National Fraternity Chapters in Golden and from
the Pi Chapter of the Alpha Sigma Phi
Fraternity are herein given

)

)
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PI CHAPTER
ALPHA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO

Boul der , Colo .

)

October 30 , 1 922
Mr . Edward J . Brook,
Correspond i ng Secretary, Mu Epsilon Tau,
Co l orado School of Mines ,
Golden , Colo .
My Dear Mr . Brook :
In ans wer to your letter of October 21 , 1922 , I take
pleasure in writing you that every member of Pi chapter of
Alpha Sigma Ph i is behind your move to petition our Fraternity
for a charter .
And further , Pi chapter is glad to recommend to her sister
chapters , every man now a member of Mu Eps i lon Tau.
P i chapter takes this action because of the fact that
the fraternity situ ation at your school is such that a new
chap t er of any fraternity could immediately flourish and grow
strong ; and because of the high regard i n which we hold all

)

your members .
Sincerely yours ,
(Signed ) Zell F . Mabee
Cor . Sec .
Pi Chapter , Al pha S i gma P h i

7D

COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLO.

Oc t . 23 , 1922
Mr . Chas . E . Hall , Executive Sec ' y .
Al pha S igma Phi Fraternity ,
4 7 Wes t 42nd St . ,
New York Ci t y , N . Y .
Dear S i r :
I u nd erstand that a group of our students are mak i ng
applicat i on for a chapter in you r fraternity .

I trust that

your f r ate rn i ty may see its way c l ear to grant the i r r equest .
The yo u n g me n are strong , sturdy , f ull b l ooded Ame ri c an s ,
and wi ll be a n honor to your f r ate r n i ty .

We no w hav e chapters

of Beta Thet a Pi , Sigma Alpha Epsi l oa , Sigma Nu , and Kappa
Sigma .

Ther e is not only no object i on to the appl i cat i on here

i n the s cho o l , but a strong feel i ng in favor of i t .
I have been a member of De l ta Upsilon s i nce 1 884 .
a m a s t r ong b el i ever i n our na t i onal
t hem in ev e r y poss i b l e way .

I

fraternities , an d aid

Sho ul d you des i re fu r the r i nfo rma -

tion , I shall be very gl ad to h ave you wr i te to me aga i n .

I

am sendi n g a copy of ou r ca t a l ogue and our Apri l Qua r te r ly
for yo ur pers onal use .
Cord i a ll y yo ur s ,
( S i gned ) Victor C. Ald e rs on
P r es id e n t o f the Co l o r a d o
Sc h oo l of Mi nes
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COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN , COLO.

October 20 , 1922
To Whom It May Concern :
This will cert ify that the l ocal Mu Epsil on Tau fraternity
in cludes in its membership some of the l)est men at the Colorado
School of Mines ; that the scholarship of this group of men is
well above the average , and that they are on a par with o ther
similar organizations i n the mat ter of studen t act i vities .
Without exception , the members have the co nfidence and respect
of a ll wh o know them and I believe that as a chapter of a
National frat e rnity , Mu Epsi l on Tau would be a cred it to th e
organiza ti on .

(S i gned) Arli ngton P. Li ttle
Professor of El ect ric a l Eng .

(

I

)
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COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLO.

Mr . Vi ncent L . Denunzio ,
Mu Eps il on Tau F r aternity ,
Go l den , Co l o .
My Dear Mr . Denunzio :
In reply to your l etter , it gives me p l easure to say
t hat I am heartily in favor of the idea expressed therein ,
and I believe that your organization will be of greater
strength and of more benefit to the Schoo l by becoming a
chapter of a national fraternity .
As you state , the school has now grown to such a size
that there is ample room for another organ ization of this
kind , and i ts connection with a national fraternity should
be a dis tinct advantage to the whole school as well as to your
own members .

I wish you success , and hope that your endeav o rs

will res u lt in our having here a strong chapter of a really
s tr ong , helpful , national fraternity .
Yours very truly,
( S i gn ed ) Le st er S . Grant
Dean of the Facul ty
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COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN , COLO .

)

Mr . V. L . Denunzio ,
Go l den , Colo .
Dea r Mr . Denunz io :
I am heartily in favor of the estab lishment o f a ne w
national fraternity at the Colorado Schoo l of Min es .

I think

that th e larg e i ncrease i n number of students is suffici ent
warrant for such a movement , and I trust that the local Mu
Epsilon Tau fraternity may s u cceed fn b eco ming a part of a
national organization .
S i n cerely your s ,
(Signed) I . A. P a lm er
P rofessor of Me tailur gy

)

)
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COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLO.

Mr. Vincent L . Denunzio:
Golden , Colo.
My Dear Mr . Denunzio :
I have heard with great pleasure that i t is the intent i on
of the Mu Epsilon Tau to pet ition a nat ional fraternity in the
near future .

It i s evident that the four fraternities at

present in the school are not enough to provide for the needs
of our present student body.

Being affi li ated with a national

fraternity would be of great advantage to the present local
organization and also add to the number of fratern iti es that
carry the reputation of the Colorado Scho ol of Mines to other
places .

Wishing you all possib l e success , I am
Cord ially yours ,
(Signed) Jam es Underhil
Assoc iate Professor of
Mining
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COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLO.

)

)

Octobe r 25 , 1922

Thi s is to ceitify that I am personally acquaihted with
the members of th e Mu Epsilon Tau fraternity of the Colorado
Sc h ool of Min es and consider the yo ung men above the average
in scholarship and the general activities demanded by fraternal
organiz at ions.
(S igned) Wilfred W. Scott
Assoc . Prof . of Chemistry

)

)
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C OLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN , COLO.

To Whom It May Concern :
Nearly all the members of the local fratern ity , Mu
Epsilon Tau , are well k~own to me personally .

As a body of

men they impress me as being of a super i o r type and I am su r e
the organ iza tion wi ll compare favorably with that o f any local
chapter of a national

organ i zation .

Owing to the rapid increase i n en rollm ent at th e Co l o rado
School of Mines I feel that there is a d i stinct need for the
establ is hment of an additional national society chapter .

1

hav e no hesi tation in recommending unqualifi edly that a char ter
be granted to Mu Eps il on Tau .
(S i gned) F . M. Van Tuyl
Professor of Geology
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COLORADO
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN , COLO .

October 20 , 1922

To Whom It May Concern :
For the past two years I have been in a position to watch ,
with int erest the growth of the local fraternity , Mu Epsilon
Tau .
Their members take an active interest in all phases of
school activities and have a good scholastic standing .
I take pleasure i n recommending this organization as
worthy of a chapter in a national social fraternity .
Yours truly ,

)

(Signed) J ames J. Lillie
Beta Th eta Pi
Utah , 1916
Asst . Professor of Geology

)
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SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
COLORADO LAMBDA CHAPTER
GOLDEN , COLO .

To Whom It May Concern :
It is wi th great p l easure that we are ab l e to rec ommend
th e Mu Epsil on Tau Fraternity at the Colo r ado Schoo l

of Mines.

We have known th i s g r oup o f men for the l ast two years
and a half and have always found them to be very prog r essive
and taking an active interest i n the affa i rs of the school .
Th e men of this fratern i ty are held in high estee m by a ll
with whom they c ome in contact .

The i r part i c ipa t i on in the

activ iti es of the school has only been such as to add to their
prestige and stand i ng .
We consider the Mu Epsilon Tau fraternity a credit and
an addition to any National Fraternity that they mi ght see
fit to pet i t i on .
Very s i ncere l y you rs,
Co l orado Lambda Chapter ,
S igma Alpha Epsilon
(Signed) E . R . Aar on
Sec .
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BETA THETA PI
BETA PH I CHAPTER
GOLDEN , COLO .

)

To Whom It May Concern :
Beta Phi Chapter of Beta Theta Pi h e artily rec ommends
Mu Epsilon Tau , a local fraternity in this school which is
petitioning for a charter .

During the two years of its exis -

tence the members of Mu Epsilon Tau have accomplished a great
deal .

They are a well balanced organization of scholars and

athletes and take an active interest in the social life of the
school .

We think that they would be a worthy addition to any

national fraternity.
Sincerely you r s ,
Beta Phi of Beta Theta Pi
(Signed ) K . P . Hu r ley ,
Sec .

)
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SIGMA

NU FRATERNITY

GAMMA ETA CHAPTER
GOLDEN, COLO.

Mu Epsilon Tau Fraternity ,
Go l den , Co l o .
Dear Sirs :
In reply to your letter of last month , Gamma Eta Chapter
of Sigma Nu Fraternity thinks that you have a fine lot of men
and are a credit to the school .

The fact that the enrollment

of the Colorado School of Mines , is now over five hundred , makes
room for another fraternity of national standing , should any
care to enter .

Wishing you the best of success in your efforts

to obtain a nati onal charter , we beg to remain
Yours very truly ,
Sigma Nu Fra tern i ty
(Signe d) R . H. Cl ough
Command er
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Conclusion

)

l )

)
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Petition
We, the undersigned students in g·ood standing in the Colorado School
of Mines, located at Golden, Colorado, having hereunto attached Olll'. indi vidual and class records, a history of our alma mater, and our organization ,
do hereby petition Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity to grant to us a.nd to our
successors a Charter for a Chapter of the Fraternity at this ins'ti'tutjion
and to assign us a Chapter Letter.
Sihould this Charter be granted we agree t o support the Constitution
and By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, Customs, Laws, and Traditions of
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, to perform its rituals, and to perform our
part in the government and s;upport of the Fraternity as such, and, under
its laws govern ourselves as a Chapter in harmony and good fellowship, and
that we and our successors shall work for the best interests and advancement of the Fra,ternity wherever and whenever we may, it being understood that nothing in this pledge shall in any ·way conflict with our religiou s
or political scruples, or our duties or obligations to our college, our family .
.ourselves, our country, or our God.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we have hereunto set our hands and sea! R
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